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For Infants and Children; -

a a n imi uuu w w mROXBORO, N".' 0., Aug. 31, 1898. The Kind You Have Always Bought
(Go-Edudation- al.)Bears .the

Allensville Notes.- -

- Allensville, Aug, - 29. --As I
haven't seen anything from this sec-

tion in some-tim-e I will write a, - few
lines.

, ...

The farmers ar busy cutting and
curing tobacco, pulling f odder &c,

crop3 are fairly good in this sec-

tion. ' -

G. F. Dixon who has been in the
Eastern part of the State curing to
bacco returned home last week.

Miss Ida R. Chappell of 'Midway,

Signature ofDied.
Mrs. Nancy Link, widow of. Book-

er Link, neo Miss Nancy Buchanan,
was born Aug. 22nd 1812. In 1833
she was married to Mr. Booker Link.
From this union sprang eleven
children, ten of whom survive her.
When abjut 18 years of age she gave

LANDSALE.
Y VIRTUE of a mortasre deedB executed to me by A. V. Allen

ana wife recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for Person

I rjEALTHFUL LOCATION, Christian - influence:
U Experienced ; teachers. ' Rwisonsibjc-ierius?.- '

Course of Instruct" on in Englislj liyiruij ji. Lit-
erature, Ancient and Modern laiiUiies Mathe

matics, Natural Science, Mental and ionirPliilosopliy1
and --History. ; - , ,

, .' ' .'S. " i - : .' -' ' ' ': '. t "' V" u.'" i'.yi ..;-"'f- . -

Music, Art and Businiess Course.
Board, washing, fuel, lights per month, ; $7,90

Tuition per month, $1.0D itr 3.50 :

Next session opens Sept. 7th, 1898. V.

county 1 will sell to the highest cash

Va. who has been visiting her .Bro.
of this place returned home last
week. -

Mrs. J. R. Tin gen who has been
rudder at the court honse door for
Person county N. C. at 12 o'clock M.
on, Monday Uctober 3rd, 1898 it being

feeble for some time continues to tne 1st monaay m October the fol
lowing real estate:grow gradually worse.
That certain tract of land in. Allens-
ville tawnship adjoining the lands ofP. Y. Tinmen of Semora, paid a

her heart to Christ and united with
Mill Creek Baptist church. On
Aug. 23, at the close of her 86 year
she went to live with God in his
beautiful home. What a long life
in Christ Jesus ! Sixty-si- x years for
Christ and humauity!' In the death
of sister Link the last of the old or-

ganization pillars of Mill Creek has
fallen, j She joined before the first
house was built and lived to see the
church she loved so well recently
remodied, and with a mem
bership of about two hundred and
sixtv. Mill Creek will miss her, but

Hi. J. Montague, J. A. Long. W. B.visit to his old home Saturday. . We
were clad to see him looking: so Davis and U 13. Slaughter, contain

ing 122 acres more or less. For further information apply to the Prin;.pai, . .well. W. F. READE,
Mortjra-ee'- .

d & Bradsher, Att'ys.
Miss Eila Montague who has been R.FV. J. A . RTC A"M :

visit! ng relatives ana mends in
BnrHnsrton, returned home last Bethel Hill, K. CvNOTICESALE.week. -

For fear of the waste basket
will close with best wishes to The Y VIRTURE of two mortage deeis

executed to me bv Wm. H. ROYALL-f-fi ORDEiCourier.
0. L. R.

she bows in submission to God's will.
Sister Link tried from early chris-
tian life to adorn her profession.
Tho verdict of all who knuw her is
that '-- a good woman is at rest." The
work of those sixty-si- x years shall
live both in time and and eternity.
What a legacy to this sin-curse- d

world. What a legacy to take with
her to glory. Trulv wa3 that prom

Deafness cannot be cured by loca

Jones and wife Mary E. Jones
of record in the '.office, of register of
deeds for Person count j, I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house of Person county on the
1st Monday in October it being 3rd

( - . ;
Furniture Emporium! Headquarters for Fine Goods

at Popular Prices!
applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased.portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness and

day of October 1898, at 12 o'clock M.that is by constitutional remedies Solid OakSu: yIstirirthe followiDg described tract of HudEeafness is caused by the inflamedise of. God richly fullfiled in her life 1 HnnclFonie a'rv.ed hiiih hea'l ;s; Onl 1"to wit: i ii.Uw o. ituiu il(yri'T'or5 o! :.ne mucous lining oL triebut seek vn fist th Only1 Large sizejBureau with 24x18 PVctichRosbor township Person couutvEustachian Tube, When this tube
eled French MirrorC. near town of Roxboro situated on L an you

Match it?
gets inflamed you have a. rnrnbling
sound or imperfect bearing, and

b.:, and nia righteousness; and all
these things shall be added nnto
you.

G. T. W.

bhe Roxboro and Leasburg road ad-- 1 Enclosed Oak Wash Stand to match, J
oining the lands of S. B. Winsteredvi hen it is entirely closed deafness --Better Suits up to $150.00 in stock.- -

and goings containing eight
eleven one hundredth acres more or

s the result, and unless the inflama-lo- n
can be taken out and this tube

less and known as the Roxanna Crawford fiicyclesr-X.o.i- SS;restored to- - its normal c edition.
Walters tract.

Write for Catalogue and special prices , ,
hearing wili be destroyed forever;
nine onsets out or ten are caused by
catarru, which is nothing but ai in

Dated this August 30th 1898.
W. F. READE

Mortgagee.
Winstead and Bradsher, atty's.

flamed condition of m neons surfaces Standard Sewing Machines--We wili give One Hundred Dollars
or any case of deafness (caused by Guaranteed for 5 years Special prices on application. V .

NOTICE 8ALE.catarrh,) that cannot be cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure. . Send Tor cir AIp cordially invite you to call on us when in the city and to'
culars, f-e- e. . Y VIRrUE of a mortgage deed

executed to T. C. Brooks and N Goods, etc., etc,, etc.
assigiied by him to me, by W. L.
Roberson and re Emma Koberson

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

GPSold by druggists, '5c,

Take No Risk With Your Eyes.
Durham has now permanently lo

Borden,Boyall &will sell to the highest cash oidder

Died.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Kamsey wife of

James Ramsey, nee Miss Mary Ellen
Link passed from time into eternity.
She was about sixty-thre- e years old
at her death. About forty or forty --

five years ago she became a follower
of our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ, and at her death she was
devout in th faith, strong in faith
and rich in grace. She was a mem-
ber of Mill Creek church for the last
few years of her life. We shall miss
her but God Knows best. .She was
a sufferer for several years and was
confined largely' to her home, but
still her light was shining and bless-
ing the world. Sister Ramsey left
no children but a fond and devoted
husband to mourn his loss. What
a beautiful concidence that these two
old friends and saints sisters Ram-
sey and Link should follow each
other so' closely to live together in
that city of gold. Beautifully may
it be said in reference to her life,
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crownof life."

G. T. W.

at the court house door in the
of Roxboro N O. on Mondav Octo Main Street, Durham, N. .ated there an eye specialist of long ber 3rd 1898, it being 1st Monday in Opposite post office,and varied experience in correcting

the most difficult case of Ametropia.
October at 12 o'clock M. tjie follow-
ing real estate; That certain tract of
land in Allensville townahip Person UNDERTAKING:::It will pay you to go there and see

Is a specialtyhim rather than have any and every courityN. C. adjoining the lands of
body triffle with your eyes, those John Hughes,. Wm. Dixon tract, W.;
delicate and mot important organ of P. Yancy and T. H. Tingen contain

with me, hav-
ing spent the
best part of my
life, engaged

the human system. ing thirty acres more less.
Dated this August 30th 1898.SAMUEL RAPPORT,

The Eye Specialist.
Umce in Wright Building, oyer

more or less in
this business. I
carry in stock

C. S. WINSTEAD.
Assignee.

Winstead and Bradsher atty's.

NOTICESALE.
Fidelity Bank, Durham, N. C.
Examination Free .....

....... . . . .Satisfaction Guaraneed.Woodburn Notes.
Y VIRTUE of a deed of trust

at all times a,
complete line of
Co ffi n s and
Caskets, all
priced at the

chilIf you say and do not, your executed to me as trustee for
dren will be close behind you.

Woodburn, Aug. 30. There
seems to be a great many candidates
for the various offices this time and
we think there will be a "hot time

the Farmers Bank of Roxboro by W.
for earth train A. Joaes, I will sed to the highestWhile you train lowest pricebidder for caBh at the court housein the old town" next Saturday. for heaven.

door in Koxboro N. C. On MondayWe understand the candidates for October 3rd 1898 it being the 1st
consistent witn good work and service. ' ; ,.

. ;. M Y OWN; HEARSE Equal, to the best in Roxboro
will be furnished when desired. Dont be deceived, but when y6tt
want'the best service at the most reasonable price, give me . a call

Mouday in October at 12 o'clock M.Sheriff are "as thick as leaves in Val
ambrosa." the following real estate : One tiAt Four Score.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.
Misses Lou and Mollie Walters of J&nd Wing in Oranco county ad Asent for the Celebrated Rock Hill Buererv. ThoJett last luesday for Oxford, where joining the lands of Leonard Daniel, ocat nitm uraae bukev on tni uianvcuthey will "attend the Oxford Female James rarken Jen Parker and others

Seminary. We shall miss their blue Bring your repair work to me and have it done in the bestcontaining 151 acres more or less
upon which the Widow Davis now reeyes and bright smiles. workmanlike manner. '

. . .;.;V
sktes or did reside on NovemberMiss Nina Noell, of Mt. Tirzah

is visiting Miss Sallie Reaves. ; Did von ever trv otif of mv Fatin-Man- e Wagons? .
14, 1895. .

Dated this August 30th, 1898.
A. L. BROOKS, better.Rev. N. E. Coletrane filled his reg r

ular appointment at Providence last : Trustee.
Sunday afternoon and preached a fine , Winstead and Bradsher, atty's.
sermon on the life of Judas.

Misses Lena and Virgie Powell NOTICE SALE.
Dry Goods!!who have been spending the, past VIRTUE of a note securedmontn in our neighborhood and - by mortgage deed executed

by Mrs. Eliza A, Terry to J. C.Halifax returned to Danville last Sat-
urday. Some of our bovs are look UIIUId : Shoes & Hats!Pass, said note being assigned by J.

C. Jt'aSs to J. M. Blalock and furthering very sad.

A good many of our people atten It is not the Biggest stock you are looking for -- but
the Best Place to buv the Cheapest. - If vou will con- -

assigned by said Blalock to C. S.
Winstead and said Winstead to Far-
mers Bank of Roxboro N. C. (said

ded the all day services at the Tab--
v.. ...,, i rernacie, at Alton, Va., la. Sundav. NCLE EZEKIEL OBEAR, assessor and ouic juur lULcicsL jyu wm not De iooiea into ouymgmortaare being duly recorded in theThey report a large crowd and a good u tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who has

time. passed the 80th life mile stone, says: Your Spring Suit,office of register of deed for Person
county in book JJ. at page 448) I
will as agent and attorney for theL. P. Duncan comes to front with

VDr. Miles Kestorative Nervine has done a
great deal of good. . I suffered for years from or vour Hat. orvour; Shoes, nor 4hnf Dr5 vontne largest water melon. He has sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble. the said Bank sell to the highest bit- i-
Would feel weary and used up in the mornhad one that weighed 42 pounds: Hpt tor cash at the court house dooring, had no ambition and my work seemed a

of Person county on Monday Octoberburden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'JUHTTA.

For a train of thought wisdom is 3rd 1898, it being the 1st Monday m

m. -- .;',.'-' "....... : . ..J-
promised your wife,' before seeing what I have bought

' 'for ,
'you. -- r - -

My line ot Clothing wa bought after, the flurry
which raised the prices on all woolen goods had blown
over, and before you pay a great big price you see me.
It will mean Dollars in Vonr norWt. v -

Nervine, and I purchased a ; bottle und
protest as I had tried so many remedies un October: at 12 o'clock M. the foliow- -
successfully. I thought it no use. But itthe best locomotive.

... ii inp- - real estate : The lot of land; with
VI 1 buddings and appertenancesThe Philippine islanders can run

gave me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energetic health. It is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full particulars of my sat

r.i.-rVt- o belonGTinsr situated on 'Main - Remember I carry a full line of Groceries, which, areall day and not show a sign of pants,
isfactory experience.' soia at tne lowest price possible.., r y . v ---

Buy your goods from Gobdfriend - and save you'"'money.. :y'f: - ; ; "t

Many people have no self respect
they even run down their own shoe

All

fctrt-e-t ' in the town of . Roxboro,
bounded on the East by Main street
and on all other sides by lands of
heirs of M. C. and SueT. Satterfield
and containing one acre more or less.

Dated this August 30th 1898.
. j. M," WINSTEAD,

Cashier & Agent of: Farmers-Bank- ,

Winstead & Bradsher Atfys. ; :

heels. N J
-

Dr. Miles Remedies
are sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money, re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. . Address,

C5

You should make your earthly
home a type of the heavenly. Ex

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind .change. . "' i


